ICHF Operating Room Supply Needs:

The following items can be non-sterile, expired or even opened onto the operating field as long as they are not used. We can re-sterilize these items based on the country-specific regulations.

ALL sizes of prolene/surgipro 3-0, 4-0, 5-0, 6-0, 7-0
ALL sizes Ticron/Ethibond 2-0, 3-0, 4-0, 5-0
Valve sutures with pledgets
Silk CR stiches (even partially used packs) 0, 2-0, 3-0 and 4-0
ALL sizes Vicryl, PDS and Sternal wires
Silk ties/ligatures 0, 1, 2
Pacing wires
Gortex and Savage patches and grafts (even if the piece has been used, we can re-sterilize the remaining piece up to three times)
Ioban
Perfusion Connectors
Tourniquets (cardiac)
Aortic Cannulas (sizes 8-18)
Venous Cannulas (sizes 12-28)
Perfusion connectors from 3/16- 3/8 (straight and Y)
Male-male connectors
Cardioplegia needles
A-line catheters (long)

Items that would need to be new or expired but not opened:
Annuloplasty Rings (all sizes)
Biological or Mechanical Valves (all sizes)
RV to PA conduits and other implants (all sizes)
Hemostatic agents (flowseal, sugicel, gelfoam, etc.)
Angio caths (16 fr-24 fr)
Central lines (4fr, 5fr and 6fr)
Foley catheters (especially 6fr and 8fr)
IV lines (macro and micro bore)
Stopcocks
Extension tubing/t-pieces and caps
Syringes (1ml - 60 ml luerlock)
Needles
Surgical scrub brushes
Surgical preps
Drapes
Gloves (Sterile, non-latex)
Gowns
Perfusion tubing
Hemoconcentrators (small)
Oxygenators (especially neonatal and intermediate)